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Suppression diode for Bgr.S00 DC12-250 - Surge voltage
protection 0VAC 3RT2916-1DG00

Siemens
3RT2916-1DG00
4011209740242 EAN/GTIN

5,71 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Suppression diode f.Bgr.S00 DC12-250 3RT2916-1DG00 Version Diode suppressor, rated operational voltage Ue at AC 50 Hz 0V, rated operational voltage Ue at AC 60 Hz
0V, rated operational voltage Ue at DC 12 ... 250V, type of voltage of the operating voltage DC, overvoltage limiter, Interference suppression diode DC 12 ... 250 V, for auxiliary
and motor contactors Size S00 Simple, efficient, always up-to-date - the SIRIUS modular system.
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